
immediate use. \Aè recognize a set each

of "Oaks' (colored in yellow), "Frd' (blue)'

"Llmesl' (green) and "Mapled' (orange).

PHOTOSINTHESIST

erplaetwo of hissîaìl treeson theexter-

nal ring of the boards ('1 8 cirdes with a tan

color and ju$"one'Printed leaf ).

TheVFtokens are dìvided in four diEhent
piles: onefor nine"one leaf" tokens(that will

mìgn between 14 and 12VP). onefor se$
"two leared' tokens (17-1 3 \P), one for Lvè

"three leared'(1916\9 and Ehly one for

th ree " fou r leares' (n-20W.lhe "artiSiC' touch of this game is the Ek
thing that catch your eyes: a magniEbnt
paint is printed on the box cover, and when

you open it you lnb that mog of the com-

ponentsare carton tileto be rembled in

order to form 56 snall tree (in four diEh-
ent species and three diElent heìghts) for

atruly3DeGh.

The box also indudes four personal boards

(that I will call "plant nursery" from now)

with all the important indications to pl4t

the gane, 24 round tokens (called "Sedsi')'

24 bìggu tokens (that slrow the Vdory
Fcints (\9 to a$gn during the game)'

a general board on which are printed 36

cirdes in 4 conentric rings and a"s.tn rays

mobile sec{ion" (wewill explain itsuse later).

Ech player's set contain eight vnall, four

medium and two tall trees, plus six seeds

moS of those pieces $rould be plaed on

the plant nurery but two seeds four srnall

and one medìum trees remain arailable for

Around the board is Printed a thin

hexagonal "green line'to be usd
for the yellow mobile section: at

the beginning of erch turn this

section moves on the following
vertex and the sln raYswill sPread

their light over the fored hh
game lds 18 turnsi therefore, the

sln section will md<e three com-

plete roundsof the board.

The purpose of the game is to
plant new trees inside the fore$,
grow thern and when theY are tall

enough ... well it is uP to You to

decide: ecologisswill say that they

The set up of Fhotosynthesis isvery quick:

each player places four seedq four snall,

three medium and two tall treeson hisplant

nursery and the"Light Fcintd'token on the

cre"O'of therelated track.ften each pl4t-

die because they are too old, while ll@
wood trderswill sa7 thd they are cr'tt and

sold. Wridrever the selected solution the

resJlt isthe same: for ecfr 'big'tree (dead

or oÍ) the player receivesthe top mo$ \tr
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token from the $ackwith the same number

of iearres. lf, for example, you are the Ek to
cut a big tree grown in the central cirde
(four leares)you get the22\lPtoken, while

the second will receive 21 \E etc.

On his turn a player m4t: (a) plant a new

seed; (b) grow one tree; (c) purchase new

seedsor new treefrom hisplant nursery or

(d)cut abìg tree.Them$ of everyoperation
isprinted on thepersonal board and ispaid

with $n Light Fcint (S-fl. At the beginning

of edr turn the $n $ction is moved on

the following vertex of the fore$ and the

players verify whicfr trees are touched by

the s.rn light: the vnall trees give one S-Q

themedium two SPand thebig onethree
S-P tut attention: the trees in the $dow
will not gain sr-rn pointq therefore a care
ful check mu$ bedone, consdering that a

snall tree pro1eds its $radow only on the

hex behind him, a medium on two hexes

and a big one over three hexes Of murse,

if a biggertree is in the slradow of a snaller

one the sln may reach it and therefore it al-

ways gains his S-P Look at Flcture 3 for an

exampleof theabove.

One of the basic rules of the garne specify

that each 'cirde' (case) may slpport only

one operation: ìf you plant a seed tn a case

you cannot grow atreein thesameturn and

in the same c&, even if You harc enough

S-Q if you useatreeto sed you cannot o.tt

it or grow ìt; if you ha/e juS grown a tree
you cannot use it to seed, etc Scmetimes

the playersforget this important rule in the

Ek garne or two, but this is a misake that

m4r cirange the Lnbl re$lt

Another bmilar rule s4rsthat each "objec{"

taken from the board (a seed tranSormed

in atree, atreetran$ormed in abigger one,

etc)mu$ beplaced again intheplant nurs
ery: if there is no space it is eliminated for-

ever: therefore, when you plan to tran$orm

a seed in snall tree it is better to purdrase

Ek a noru seed from the plant nursery and

put the tree on the board AFlERthis pur-

cfrre, so the old seed will l-Àb a plaoe on

thepersonal board.

At the beginning of the game, with ju$
two mall threes on the board, the plaTers

is no free place on the plant nursery at the

beginning of thegame

Seds"fall" from the trees that are already

on the fored and mry be Plaed at a dis
tance of 1-2-3 cirdes from the "faiher'l de'
pending on its heìght (snall, medium, big)

All the necesary information is printed on

the personal board and aft er a fs/v turnsthe
playersdo not need to go back to the rules

for a dariEhion: everything will be dear

and ecy to under$and. The coS to pur-

chre a new tree, for example, isprinted on

the left side of its caÉ and varies depend-

ing on the number of plantsdill remaining

on the personal board. lhe cod to grow or

o.rt atree isprinted in a row juS below the

treeswhile the laS row showsthe allowed

disanceto plant ns,tr seeds

\Ahen a tree reache its maximum height,

we hare to decide if it is better to cut it and

get the highedVPtoken, ortowaìt untilwe
will have also a second, high tree in order

to gain more S-P tut if you already hale
two tall trees it istime to o.lt at led one of

them lhe\iPtokens hare diGhent value

As you see all the mdl trees on the fore-

ground project their $dows on empty

cirdeq therefore they do not penalize any-

one. The medium yellow tree behind (the

one on the "two leaveei' circle) prolects its

dradow on the orange and blue and they

will not get any $PAnd so on.
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will receive only 2 S-B so one of the actions

could be to plant a seed (1 S-fl and to buy

a nqrv seed from the plant nursery, in order

to tranSorm aseed in atree in thenext turn.

&rt if you widr to tran$orm a mdl tree in

a medium one (2 S$ You know that the

mdl tree will be discarded because there

those with ju$ one leaf hare the lowe$

one (14141î1T1T12-12-12-12) but the

points raise to the maximum of 2M1-22
for the 3 tokenswith 4 leares Fbmember:

the [& pl4rer to cut getsthe highed value

token but lose a"generator" of S-Pso look

carefully at your trees and if you see thd
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one of them falls in the shadow of another

tree . .. well, this is the best moment to cul

it.

one ilosing forever the small) becasse in

the following turn I can get 3 SlP to pur-

chase one new seed {l sLP) to b€ planted in

the number of turns before the end óf the

game: ihus, you may plan your growth in

tie to cut a biq tree and make points in the

last turn.lhis seems a very"simph" sugges-

tion but I can assure you lhat in every game

I played sorne players were upset as Îhey

were unal:le to cut one of their trees.

Pietrs {remana

Arc of the best abstrac ganes thot I played in tht

lastfew pars.îhe visual ofthelabte after the spt'

up is clso very very nice. And prabably this *ind ot

"gre.ea" gamos nay tugg€tttr.lr,ng lúothet Nature

alilíe better

Like many other abstrart games, it is better

to play Photosynthesis with players hav-

íng mote or less ttre same experience: the

children 0 tested the game with boys and

girls 7 to 11 years otd) will be delighted to
plant and grcw their trees and they will not

pay much attention to tlre strategie$ [x-
pert player witl play much more carefully

and they will study every new "move" not

only to gnin more 5LP in the next tum, but

also {and mostly) to redrrce the opponents'

opportunities at the same time with their

shadows- E
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After 18 turns the players total the num-

ber of VP qained durirq the game and the

highert vatue wins. Sometimes it happens

that two players have the san'e tctal: in thai

eventuatity the winner is the player with
mosl cases with his trees and seeds on the

board.

Photosynthesis can be played in TWO {a

very îactical garne. but I sugrgrest using the

advanced rules)or in FOUR tmore strategic).

but my favorite i: the THRFE players ganre.

Whichever the number the game is alway:

verytight"

At the beginning of the gnme it is suggest-

ed to plant new seeds in the "two leaves'

cases in order to grow a srnall tree there,

thereafter seed the"three leaves'casetr etc

The first to reach with a seed the unique

FourJeaves case in the center of the board

will have the opportunityto keep it until the

tast turn of the game" if ['e wishes, as his op-

ponents witl not be able to plant here and

get the relad
VP tokens.-fhere-
fore, th€y wilt be

obtiged to grow
and eut more

trees and get VP

fiom Two- and

Ttree-leaves

But one of mY

favorite "apen-

ings"is to use the
init'al two sLP to
transform a smatl

tree in a medium

a 3 leaves case (1 5LP) while a seeond seed

is planted in a 2 leaves case (1 SLP). Occu-

pying with a seed the best cases is always

a good strategy, even if some of them will

never grow: lhose cases are denied to your

opponent!

ln the advanced game you cannct plant or

grow trees in the shadowed cases: I suggest

using this rule only with expert players be-

cause the game becomes really very com-

petitive. With this rule conquering the cen-

tral c,ase {4 leaves} becomes less important

as it will be shadowed all the time by the

opponents: the"2 leaves"cases will become

the most used ones as they may receive the

sun rays most of the time.

A sedond advanced rule allows for 6 extra

turns ifor a total of 24) and we suggest us-

ing it in the first games between n€w gam-

ers: you add 10 minutes of playing time, but

you reduce a little the competitive side- lt is

in tffuct very important to keep an eye on
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